
DEAR SALLY
BY SALLY SHAW

i-'l\ AR SALLY; I want to get
somewhere In the world. The
t'ig trouble is I had to drop out

high school during my fresh-
man year, and now 1 have trou-
ble getting anywhere because of
my grammar, which is lerri-

'hie - and I don’t know how to
pronounce, spelt, andtalK right,
My work is from four to ele-
vpn at night, and i could go
back to school during the day
but I’d seal embarrassed be-
ing in high school at the age of
21. What do yon think? DROP-
OUT.

* * *

OF. AP DROPOUT- ManvDpo-
pie of muwi must advanced
years than yours are attending
schools today--and this is cer-
tainly admirable, not embar-
rassing. You are to be com-
mended for your desire to im-
prove yourself, and I say, "Go
to it, and good tuck I’

* * *

DE AR SALLY: I’m. a widow of
35 wtyh two daughters, ages 8
and 10. I've been going with a
fine man who likes my girls,
and they like him, too. Howev-
er, when 1 told them he wants to
marry me, they went Into crying
jags and screamed they don't
want another daddy. Do you
*hink I owe it to them to give up
this idea of marriage? WOR-
RIED

DEAR WORRIED: Any woman
in a situation like yours who
passes up a chancy to make a
happy life for herself, just be-
cause her kids raise a storm,
should take a good hard look a-

head alxtut ten years when these
same kids will be taking off
for a life of their own. They
just GO - which is as it should

be - BOTH ways.

DEAR SALLY: Our son has
Deen mauled for almost a year,
and we have never felt close to
our daughter-in-law. We have
been told in fact by mutual
friends that she even hates us.
She Is expecting a baby soon,
and the grapevine has told us
she has stated we’ll never get
near enough io touch the baby.
What can we do about this sad
state of affairs? D. L. T.

DEAR D. L. T.: What about
your son? What is your rela-
tionship with him This willbe
HIS child, too, you know. In the
meantime, it seems that all
these unfa\ orable things you re-
port on your daughter-in-law
are < ‘s6Coiidhind”--very much
in. the gossip category--and you
should know how much that usu-
ali\ iswoith. Refuse to accept
it:

* * *

DE AR SALLY: I’m a girl five
feet seven inches in my stock-
inged feet, and I've been dating
a young man of exactly the same
height In his shoes. Naturally,
when I’m wearing shoes, I'm
taller than he Is, and this em-
barrasses me terr ibly, I once
suggested that he Invest In some
special shoes to Increase his
height, but he laughed and said
lie had acrophobia and the unac-

customed height might make
him dizzy. W hat can you do with
a guv like this? HIGH POCKETS

DEAR HIGH: You can appreci-
ate his good humor £nd be thank-
ful that at least one of you isn’t
a bit ( embarrassed over your
slight’ difference in height. One
thing' you might consider--the
tiue stature of a person Is
mensured from the eyebrow s up.

SOLVE-A-CRIME
BY A. C. GORDON

y6u ARE THE DETECTIVE
Steve Dawson, h-anager of one

of the local bowling establish-
ments, has reported a robbery
of more than a thousand dollars
late this nigld,
“I had just finished counting

of (he day’s receipts in the
fee h< on . f ’ o xplain s yo t n g

‘.v T was kneeling in
of tin safe there a rain si

wall working the comblna-
ftion to op.en it, when sudden-
|ly from the door i> back of me
comes the- l oarse voice,
"Freeze right there, mister. I
got a gun on - O’: and this is a
stickup. ’ 1 f: ozn all right ...too
scared to moo a i: uscle.

"The gin moves up behind urn,
rams bis cun Vai ini;)my back,
reaches aroun nu and scoops
up the mone; that v.ss on the
floor m front of me. Then I
heard him. rummaging around in
my desk, then the gurgle of li-
quid—and I knew he was pouring
himself a Wink fron the bottle
of llqour be found in one of the
drawers. A iea', cool customei 1
Theit in that same hoarse voict
he says, “Thanks lots, mister,
for the dough and foi the drink.
Just sta;. frozen there at least
twenty seconds after I leave, or
you’ll be sorry: Then. 1 heard
him go. I didn’t taxeany c.hanc-

es - I counted at least thirty be-

fore I got up and phoned you.”
Have you called your employe!

yet about this' ” ou ask.
"No, not \et. He’ll probably
lip when he hears abo *t it.
This is the frst robbery wt’ve
ever had. But he shouldn’t
worry tot much, abot it...he’s
insured.

"Don’t voti Keep a gun around
here?”

‘‘Yes, but even if I could have
gotten at it, I’m sure I wouldn't
have liskei it. I’m no hero.
\nd Insides, this fellow was
too tough looking..better than
six feet’and more than 200 lbs.,
and the way he held that gun I
could tell he meant business
"Well,’ you nm say, "I a-

gree with you that your employ-
er will probably flip - especially
when he learns of your stterr.pt
to stage this fake stickup’’’

Why do you suspect Steve Daw-
son?
SOLUTION

According to his story, Steven
of the safe throughout the whole
incident, with the "robber” be-
hind him all the time. Therefore
he should not ha\ e been able to

describe his "visitor” as more
than six feet tall and weighing
more than 200 pounds, or the
manner in which he held his
gun.
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Both Aio.andei Hamilton and his son Philip were killed
using the same pair of dueling pistols.
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Scallops to You!

The word scallop” has different meanings all related to the
•uoculent, b. valve by that name. The edging called a “scallop’

reproduces the outer edge of the scallop shell and, in cooking,
“scalloping' «•:.slats of baking In a scallop shell or casserole*
In a sauce topped with crumbs.

Scallop Casserole

1 pint (1 pound * fresh or <4 cup diced pimtento
frozen sea sr-:ulnps 14 teaspoon salt

V* cup margarine Dash paprika
S tablespoons corn starch ts, cup tine dry bread

“V/x cups milk crumb#
Vi cup sliced ester- 2 tablespoons margarine

Wash and halve the sea scallops (or defrost frozen scallops).
Melt Va cup margarine in a saucepan. With a spoon, blend in

w com starch Remove from heat. Gradually stir in milk, mixing
until smooth. Cook over medium heat, stirring constantly, until
sauce thickens and comes to boil. Bov i minute. Mix In seal
lop*, celery, plmiento, suit and paprika. Pour into shallow
US -Quart) casserole Mix bread crumbs and melted 2 table-
spoons margarine and spoon over scallops around edge of
casserole Bake In a 350 degree F. (moderate) oven about SO
minutes. Garnish with lemon. Makes 3 to 4 servings.
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Tl« Veteran's
Corner

Editor’s Note: Below are au-
thoritative answers by the Vet-
erans Administration to some
of the many current questions
from formei servicemen and
their families. Further infor-

mation on veterans benefits may

be obtained at any VA office
or your local service organiza-
tion representative.

Q - My husband, a World
War II veteran, passed away
recently. Is he eligible for a
headstone?
A- Yes. Any deceased vet-

eran of wartime or peacetime

service whose last period of

service was (eiminated honor-
ably Is eligible for this bene-
fit.'

Q - I draw VA compensation
and would like to know whether
I can have payments on my VA
insurance loan deducted fi om
this compensation?

Yes, If you wish to use this
method of repaying your insur-
ance loan, get VA Form 29-
888 from your nearest VA of-
fice, complete it, and forward It
to the V’A office to which you
pay your insurance premiums.

Q - I am a Vietnam veteran
Interest* l In 1 1 nb it ihe
GI Bill but am not sun wnat
courses I should take. Can VA
assist me?
A- Yes. If you are eligible

for training under the Gl Bill,
you may receive vocational
counseling, without cost, at your
nearest VA office. A counselor
will help you to better under-
stand your Interests, aptitudes,
and abilities, and provide in-
formation on occupations cou
might want to consider
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GIFTS FOR OUTSTANDING CONTRIBUTIONS TO ST.
AUC. ’s -- T' ese persons were cited by President Prezell

oblnso for (heir outstanding achievements and contri-
butions i the program of Saint Augustine’s College. Left
: rr.: t ; ... i rezell R. Robinson, president of the college;

.1 Gipson, professor of chemistry; Dr. Thelma
. . .aim.an, division of humanities; Dr. Minnie T,

Forte, associate professor of education; r-r. William A,
Gaines, director of the Educational l • u md Human
Relations Center; Harry Richter, meml>er ¦ ? the St. Aug.
Board of Trustees; Dr. Wilbert W ,i ¦ , .cting head,
department of biology; Otis Wall, hn.-moi-. officer; "and the
Rt. Rev, Thomas Fraser, chairman of .a> Board of
Trustees. The citations and gifts w-m p;*>s :ded at the
Christmas Dinner on Friday, December .. n-'se story).
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> 0w» Fineit Quality" Jrettf* Aft? FOR MOLIOAY BAKING

it*Hill “» Orange Juiced 53c 6&*1” Reynold’s Wrau\ , _ Jr CLOSff' Our *,r**»* Qu*l'*V Aft? Frcsftn w 1

'lVhli<tmrK c ~r ‘' Sliced Strawberries »41c #sr§,.VMsUdiUlUo *»

Bordens Ice Milk as 39c /Mv

rfr nrifi m Handi-Whip » 39c ;

fU Til!#**" » «•) tMX To»»tWtkN»a« ». Mi 1 Smoked Ham' i %
M ¦“ ’‘~' 49t L S J lie 111 M Cc|ta*!rtate «. / Shank Portion W
\ j Groanil Nutmeg 56s
ft L SliJOiLj fddUmMm „ ttM f u /[QC f §

\ y Coj»'w Frearo-n Aft? Per Free** P#rk I Y*%

V ~
Shrimp Cocktail 3 83c Hams 69c--73c '—tf
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CLEA.N FANCY NUTS IN SBEI L J Standard Oysters *r Pure Pork Sausage -39 c 4
$ ******£ at*| Sliced Bacon *

p\{ Mixed Huh 69s ]/ • suys • Oranges 5 49c ;•

SI **** «“c Tangerines 3 - ’I.OO f
fSi \ F,lberts »h w f) Sold Poend Cake X' l^rS T~*^u,CMamm

!U m
Ay s—

t
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r.rk.,i,»„ oranoerries ,k » 33c
%> /

_____

Frgsieti t,pm Pias l, T«^'

cieT&ihiSc. Fresh Broccoli • ¦ 43c n\
X j Shames *£ u 98e | Cißnamaa Bolls sJUaHaMBMO Potatoes 10 >•'. 89c S

1 e ad r I J««« Parker fr#*My lekfd P*ri Astons A Ps#«r> iwlcy CoMfocwlii I# Sis# yl

r l SSL-'** s*l 3 - We ’«•"* Naval Oranges 8 -59 cVi f row - 7«e , dmrlefSoßs 4 V..? 01.00 Mata dip K if 68c ¦?*«• _ Vs
4 v r 2 A '• cnocttY values o liilSOU PIlfS 2SC

ir\ citron un* te •***?" 53e fJ*. “• “*
Red Apples -29 c %

4) v— MP Sipi™ tf' 2Sc Karttwra 3SI-00 Vanilla Wafar* }f 41a 'jni-

A&P Cranberry Sauce *23« / V
1 °a u,m j Com Oil ’U* 46c Com Oil C 85c Mip4l4Jlo *£; 37* f j Ay

/ xhin’'Minor ak .
9«a»#i Bettor 49c Ghoc. Morseis 33c Flako Cocoantif 23c I u. "w ;Jft

X* >
» Mints -a, «Scy A.. Ph. h- i STB *«t JF C /if

j Royal'£««£» '«• 45c | PmmS Buller V.®* 56c Choc. Mortals rkf‘ 65c Lomon Extract Ji®‘- 47* /I * k yif,

if Orange slice* ’L? 33c \rr lO*X Sttgar 20c Brcw« Sagor 20c Vasili* Extrael *&: 4I« " r||.
1| . Cob Mixes X' 33c Frosting Mixes ’k®* 36c Wl!sb»f| Floir *£ 68c lltree DMII Miafl 39C ff

, Sunnyfieid Flour 5 45* |
ft

*» to ““S ..II HIM Jl| 111 l llWIUpiMt COWEE i
A! I “n_E_A9c L ana Sic [ - If*- 69< L ?

§ «i" i .xt:
29c |

[ June Partin' Psg«!«f ar M,.* WWi turtamllk |l» P»»mj I»rt«H j J««e 9>«*.as M®?4 SaMaoMl

White'Breed 4 $l.OOl Sunnyfieid Butter oJ- 79c | Stuffing Mix *4’ 33c V* SScj
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